
The Canon of Scripture # 9

We have in Paul's Epistles --,ge,ner;aily Paul writes,,, Paul an.
apostle of Jesus Christ. But now-arewe göi'ng'to agizein a
circle. Are wegoing,to pay...-Paul's Episltes are par of the
Bible, tIerefore when they say Paul Wü"ah'Apostlé'that proves
he was. Airight we know Paul, was, an apostle because it's written
in Paul's' Epistles. 'And we knowPaul's'Epistles are a part "of th
Bible because they were written by. Paul Apostle. That is
arguing' in a circle. Definitely.

If you-èanprove' elsewhere that Paul-was-an
'
apostle, and1f youblieve that apostolicity determines canonicity, then you have a

gound for sayingPaul"s 'pistl&s are part of tfe .NT.

If , you kiôi"bät'Paul 's :Ep1sties"are-part of the, WT on some
reason than that apostolicty determines canonicity, then you can
prove from thñ that Paul was ;an apostle. 'Butwhen"youg'et:'thjs
arguing in a circle you have nothing. So in my opinion the state
ment-'that aOstoliciy" d&èrmine'i canoricify, '-'Is not' á true '
approach to the problem.

Of course we do not completely reject it for this reason.
Undoubtedly 'the apOstles- Wèrè àpoiñted of- God 'tO have.-the general
supervision of the Christian church in its early state. The
matter connectedwith the' NT would be incltided.'inthat'whthh
was under the general supervision of the apostles. In the pro
videñce of 'GOd it-'- défiñi'tely was HI-15' inteñtibn'Paul. Should: be:,
one of the apostles. But we can only prove this by the inspired
Word of God -and specificelly by Paul's' own Epistles. So "that.
we need some other ground on which to determine it.

Also from a practical viewpoint. If we have God's Word
-- ifwe had it here? s'it'iS-- itLs:t1ie.-'judge':and'.;not4 r:";.
that's tremendously helpful. But if I had to take each book and
try to examine what' are the' etidences. Can : prove-'. tbi s': was:
written by an apostle? Can I prove an apostle really gave his
authoitytb"this book? ,-Can. ..Ir:pro,vethatT.Paul -- :aside from'-.
what he says in his epiestles -- was an apostle? We are put in
a position;'Where is: pretty hard ; to prove any one book-- -.,.,and-.,
regarding a great many of them we are left in doubt. Is it or
isn't It?-"We:h'ave to::studyandwonder.":.I don' t!--believe.;that, s,
God's intention. --

God gave us a definite aT, Paul said to Timothy that from
a youth: you have,. known'-, the Holy Scriptures which: are. ,able to
make you stmx wise unto salvation. The Holy Scriptures. Here
was the definite-PT., The Jews T'believed-:in the defnite, set.:
Jesus Christ and the apostles took this attitude toward it.
That is agreed,- by.jiracticaily all scholarsconservative,
liberal, whatever. That at the time of Christ that was the
attitude,- Thatall grous of Jews,1:.~and:.-4t,.was the actual-,
attitude of Christ and the Apostles. This is a definite thing
-- the OT.':.,::'.

".:Now is.it not natural to expect God would do a similar
thing in relation to the NT. The first question would be,
Will there be any NT? When we have Jesse Christ telling people
He was the fulfillment of the prophecies of the OT, that they
had seen through a glass darkly, now they see face to face.
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